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For Helen Oakley
Thursday evening Mr. Harry Bak- j 

er and Mr. Cornelius O'Donnell gave j 
a party in honor of Miss Helen Oak- j 
ley at the home of Mrs. Bedford, j 
The evening was spent dancing. Miss | 
Oakley and Mr. O’Donnell won the j 

prizes for the best dancing. During i 
the evening Miss Nellie Teasdale, a 
prominent piano accompanist of Cal
ifornia gave several vocal solos and 
piano numbers, Miss Tnabel Hawk 
gave a pianolologue and Miss Olive 
Smith played most 
Nine couples were present.

• * *
Interesting Lecture

Miss Bonnie Snow of Newark, N. 
J. gave a most interesting lecture on 
Industrial Art in the schools Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 in the High 
School. She carries with her a small 
exhibit of the work done in the 
schools of Newark. This course em
braces interior decorations, poster 
decorations and costume design
ing. Her talk was not only interest
ing but beneficial and was greatly 
enjoyed by those privileged to hear

Beginning with Miss Greenlee’s re
cital the week has been a busy one 
Despite the rain, society has contin
ued to flourish and several dances 

planned for the next few weeks. 
During, the last week there have ben 
several parties and dances and a few 

picnics.
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* * *

Spring Recital
Miss Hazel Greenlee was heard 

in a piano recital Monday evening at 
the Bishop Tuttle Hall. She was as
sisted by Mr. Ward French, baritone 
soloist. Miss Greenlee is a graduate 
of the Boise Conservatory of Music 

Her numbers were not 
were excellent

IS

Icharmingly.

i

ANNOUNCEMENT !this year.
only beautiful but 
from a technical standpoint. Her tone 

brilliant and sparkling, yet with awas
sweetness that produced wonderful 
tone effects. One of her numbers a 
sonata, was especially appreciated be

it was one of her own compo-

We have just received and installed the latest and most perfect lens grinding mach
ine on the market today. The G-lobe Optical Co. has always offered their customers 
as prompt and as accurate service as can be had anywhere andcause

sitions. The two piano numbers with 
Miss Smith was well given and the 
melodies artistically shaded.

Mr. French sang a group of three 
6ongs, “The Old Mother” by Grieg: 
“With a Water Lily” and "I Love 
Thee” accompanied at the piano by 

Mrs. French.

IT IS OUR AIM )

it.

I to offer the people of Boise Valley the best to be had at all times. We have two 
I graduate licensed Optometrists to examine the eyes and an expert lens grinder to fill 
I the prescription.

* * *

B. Y. P. Meeting
Mrs. E. Fischer enteretained the 

B. Y. P. at her home on Dry Creek 
Monday evening. Games and music 
were enjoyed after which light re
freshments were served.

• * *
Young People’s Dance

Friday evening, some of the young 
High School boys gave a dance at 
Pierce Park. Thompkin’s orchestra 
furnished excellent music for the 
dancing. The programs were most 
unique being a gray marble color 
printed in gold letters. There 
about a hundred and, fifty couples 
present.

» * *

Pleasant Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brumm enter

tained Thursday evening inhonor of 

Mr. Toner 
and conversation were enjoyed. At 
ten-thirty light refreshments 
served.

Antisell. Cards, music

GLOBE OPTICAL COwere
1

* * *

High School Exhibit
The High School will give their 

annual industrial exhibit Thursday 
and Friday afternoon and evening. 
'A great deal of work is being done 
on the exhibit and it will be one of 
the best of its kind ever put on in 
Boise.

Dr. A. P. Simmons, Mgr. 908 MAIN STREET

Oldest Exclusive Optical House In Idaho

Dr. G-. W. Willis, Sec.

were

D* * *
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Enjoyable Trip

Sunday a merry party motored to 
Lake Lowell as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alden in their car. After 
a very pleasant trip to the lake they 
-returned by the way of Caldwell 
where they were entertained by Mrs. 
F. D. Farrer.

A Demonstration of Value in WOMENS 
APPAREL & 

MILLINERY^

Special Offer in Three-Piecey

Breakfast Suits 1
»

Silk Petticoatsf 1 :.‘i!

i1* * *

For Cooking Clases
The Electric Investment Company 

entertained the advanced cooking 
class of the High School at luncheon 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. Mrs. Briggs the demonstrat
or of the company prepared the lun
cheon and the young men of the 
office served it. Mrs. Briggs talked 
to the girls on the use of electricity 
in the kitchen.

BOISES 
HOUSE OF 
COURTESY'

I SEDGLEY'S $5.50 TO $7.50 FIRST 
I â Quality Silk Petticoats 
j I are grouped at 
513 price for tlie next three 
ü davs ................................

MIDDY EFFECT WAIST, A SKIRT 
and Cap all to match, 
in Blue Chambra and 
White Dimity, spec
ially priced for the next 
three days .....................

è$^.75

SEDGLEY’S

$1.051one

/
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$17 SEVENTEEN $ SALE OF SUITS AND COATS $171
§fI CONTINUES AS THE APPAREL EVENT OF FIRST IMPORTANCE FOR* * *

IPleasant Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Castle en
tertained Friday evening for Mr. E. 
D. Baird and Miss Edith Carr. Af
ter a very pleasant social hour light 
refreshments were served.

1 THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUITS WORTH TO $35.00 IN SALE, $17.

A Sedgley $35 Suit is in the acme of suit per
fection at that price and now when suits of this 
type are offered for so little as $17 surely no 
Shrewd buyer will allow it to pass without in
vestigating.

COATS WORTH TO $30.00 IN SALE, $17.

Dress Coats, Coats for sport and street wear, 
lvide selection makes easy choosing. You’ll 
pronounce them values most extraordinary. 
Don’t hesitate, take advantage of this offer 
while selections are good.
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iWIN BY ARBITRATION

Newton, Mass.—A board of arbi
tration has awarded painters SO cents 
an hour and a 44-hour week. These 
workers went on strike several weeks 
ago and later agreed to go back to 
work and arbitrate their demands 
with the understanding that any in
crease would date from April 17. The 
agreement will continue until April 
1, 1918.
suggested that a permanent board 
consiting of two employers and a like 

Jilinjber of unionists to settle future 
differences.

Ii k\ 1
I ËUp to $20 Suits and Coats at $11.95Silk Dresses worth to $20 at $12.75æ 1ili iFor the women who wears under a size 42 these 

coats ought to prove highly interesting. The 
styles are distinctive, and the assortments ex
tensive. The Coats include Sport and Street 
styles in livery wanted color. ' The suits are 
shown in Serges, Pop
lins, Gaberdines, Novel
ty Suitings; the best 
colors; sizes to 42........

We’ve assembled a goodly number of high type 
Silk Dresses which have been priced early in 
the season as much as $20 and offer them at 
$12.75. 1° this splendid group you'll find plain 
and fancy Taffetas, Silk Poplin and Novelty 
ISilks, all desirable col
ors and all sizes. Every 
new style creation is 
here at a decisive saving

N
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S
The board of arbitration

$1 J.95.75*12I Nr
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CARPENTERS WIN STRIKE
Easton, Pa.—After a two week’s 

strike the Carpenter’s union has won 
its demand for 46 cents an hour and 
an eight-hour day.

Four Interesting Specials in Lingerie and Silk 
Waists—Read onkti 0

s
1WORKERS LOCKED OUT -Cod. from Page 1

1 Lingerie Waists Lingerie WaistsSilk WaistsLingerie Waistsmanhood or womanhood, to organize 
for your protection, to be able to 
“fight with dignity and force” for 
proper conditions, for proper salaries, 
for a share in the conrtol of the 
schools, for a voice in the formula
tion of school courses of study.

Or would you rather, hat in hand, 
wait in some politician's ante-room 
preparatory to licking his boots, and 
there beseech him to help you?

Which method do you prefer, Fel
low Teacher? It is for you to choose! 
Now is the time! Let not ignorance 
and prejudice blind ÿou! But consid
er the successful experience of the 
Chicago Teachers’ Federation, the 
London Teachers’ Association, and 
the National Teachers’ Union of Eng
land.

For furthmer particulars, write 
Margaret Ä. Haley, National Organi- 
ner, 844 Unity Bldg., Chicago, Illi
nois.

1
20 dozen, all new fresh waists in 
batiste voiles, organdies, striped 
novelties and silk lustre waistings. 
White and dainty colors ; all sizes to 
50 bust; very special at $1.48.

Nowhere else will you buy bigger 
waist values for as little money ; pret
ty lingerie and madras waists, both 
white and novelty stripes, easily 
worth every cent of $1.25, now

Crepe de chines, tub silks and silk 
and linen waistings in all plain colors 
and novelty stripes, easily the best 
silk blouse values in Boise ; $2.95 an(l 
$2.45 values,

Dozens of new creations in sheer 
summery fabrics, many 1 »earing a 
touch of some favored color, frilled 
froivts in wide varieties, sizes to 52 
bust. Featured special at

' j ■:

$1.48$1.98 95c '$2.39

Skirts worth up to 
$9 on sale at

One Lot of Spring 
Coats worth to $11 $5.95$5.95 ONE HUNDRED HATS IN TWO BIG GROUPS

These next three days will surely be busy days in our Millinery Section if 
the true extent of these values are realized by Boise women. This special pricing of Sport and Street 

Skirts will be a friend winning event 
for this store. The famous man tailor
ed ‘Kiorrach’ skirts included. Values to 
$9.00; choice for 
three days----- ----

About 40 Coats in this special group, 
every one a desirable style and a .value 
you can't afford to miss; most every 
wanted color and sizes up to 42; 
$7.50 to $ 11.00 values

50 HATS WORTH TO $10 AT $4.95
Sedgley Hats at about Half Price. Think 
what a buying opportun^this means to 
50 Boise women. Clever'A jt f\ff 
styles. Many Fisk Pattern ^£1, 
hats included in this lot. t

50 HATS WORTH TO $7 AT $3.45 
Group No. 1 contains 50 Hats that ex
press the season’s best style creations, 
present low prices makes( 
it well worth your while 
to be here early ---------- —

$3.45 $5.95 *$5.95at
(j -m
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